JOIN US IN JANUARY!
Family Choir

This is our fastest-growing Choir, maybe soon to be our largest! Literally
anyone can join—any age, voice type or ability level. Join as a family, as a
couple, as an individual, any way you like. Are you an adult who used to
sing and misses it, or has always wanted to try? Are you a young person
looking for a different kind of fun musical experience? Or maybe you’re a
bit shy and would like to try this with someone close to you? Jump into the
mix, and enjoy the magic that happens. No audition required—just sign up
and sing! Fridays, 6:30-7:45 p.m. at the Noyes Cultural Arts Center

Story Choir

Everyone loves a good story, and what could be more fun than singing along
with it? This choir features short-&-sweet mini-sessions of 8 weeks, each
centered around a particular story from a popular movie or other classic tale.
Winter Session features music from the animated movie Sing, and Spring
Session follows the story of Disney’s Moana. Geared towards grades 1-5. No
audition required—sign up and sing!
Fridays, 4:15-5:15 at the Noyes Cultural Arts Center

Concert Choir

Are you interested in performing at a high level? Do you view singing not
only as a fun activity but also as a vehicle for personal achievement and
growth? Does the idea of performing at major public and private events,
and collaborating with orchestras and other arts organizations, excite
you? Then the ECC Concert Choir may be for you! No experience
necessary, but audition is required. Grades 3 through high school.
Tuesdays 4:15-5:45 and Thursdays 4:15-5:15 at the Noyes Cultural Arts
Center

Youth Chorale

This is our flagship group for beginning an intermediate level singers, grades 18. Beginners and more developed singers work together to improve their vocal
skills while exploring a wide variety of material in many styles and languages.
No audition required—sign up and sing! Space is limited, early registration is
encouraged. Mondays, 4:15-5:15 at the Noyes Cultural Arts Center

Winter/Spring Semester starts January 7th, 2019
New singers accepted until March.
No one ever turned away because of money.
(847) 733-0814 gary@evanstonchildrenschoir.org
www.evanstonchildrenschoir.org
The ECC is an independent 501c3 nonprofit organization.

